
  Upcoming Events… 
1 Corinthians Class:  Every Tuesday at 12:00 p.m. 

Ladies Bible Class:  September 17 
Business Meeting:  September 17 at 4:30 p.m. 

Work Day/Meeting Prep:  September 23 
Barnabas Group Meeting:  September 26 

Our Fall Gospel Meeting with Erik Borlaug, October 1-4 
 
Worship…“Beyond all these things put on love, which is the 
perfect bond of unity. Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, 
to which indeed you were called in one body; and be 
thankful. Let the word of Christ richly dwell within you, with all 
wisdom teaching and admonishing one another with 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with thankfulness 
in your hearts to God. Whatever you do in word or deed, do all 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks through Him to God 
the Father.”  Colossians 3:14-17  

September Birthdays 
2  Linda McGraw 3  Wendy Cortes 11  Marie Burruss 
15  Marcos Perales    16  Jim Burruss  24  Mason Perales 

30  Dortha Gentry  30  Kurt Hoffman   
 

September Anniversaries 
13  Wendy & Luis Cortes 

 
 
Regular Meeting Times  Church of Christ 
    81-377 Ave 46 
Sunday…………9:45 a.m.  Indio, CA  92201  
Sunday…..........10:45 a.m.  (760) 342-1859 
Sunday………....6:00 p.m.  
Wednesday…….7:00 p.m.  
 
 
   
                      
         
 

 
 
 
 
 

             Preacher: 
      Mike McKnight 
 
 
    (Address Service Requested)     
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Worship - My Responsibility 
By Phil Williams 

 
Our responsibility, first of all, in worship is to be there. The 
Hebrew writer states, "Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and 
so much the more, as ye see the day approaching. For if we sin 
willfully after that we have received the knowledge of the truth, 
there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins" (Hebrews 10:25,26). 
We have a God given right, privilege, and duty to be present when 
the saints meet. We have no excuse for staying away. Except for 
unavoidable hindrances (ie. sickness...), there should be nothing to 
deter us from our appointed time together. It was a common 
practice among the early church to meet faithfully on "the first day 
of the week" (Acts 20:7; 1 Corinthians 16:2). A failure to do so 
willfully is a sin, and we have grave warning from God's word on 
this subject. "There remaineth no more sacrifice for sins." If we 
truly love God, we will meet together in gladness. "I was glad 
when they said unto me, ‘Let us go into the house of the Lord’" 
(Psalms 122:1). 
 
A second part of coming together is our responsibility in worship. 
Worship in the New Testament church was never intended to be 
done void of responsibility. Each member that makes up the body 
of the Lord's church has an active part in worship to the "true and 
living God." It is not right nor is it reasonable to worship God 
without careful thought or preparation. We are instructed from the 
"holy writ" to worship "in spirit and in truth" (John 4:24). "In 
spirit" reveals to us that we are to worship from the heart, the inner 
man. There must be a true desire to please God. Worship must 
never be mechanical and empty of feeling. Desire is not the only 
criterion for "true" worship. "In truth" means as opposed to error. 
All the sincerity in the world will not please God if there is not 
knowledge of the truth. Jesus said, "Ye do err, not knowing the 
Scriptures, nor the power of God" (Matthew 22:29). "But in vain 



they do worship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of 
men" (Matthew 15:9). We must know the truth concerning how 
God is to be worshipped. Jesus said again, "Sanctify them through 
thy truth: thy word is truth" (John 17:17). Therefore, to worship 
"in truth" means in accordance to the truth of God's word. 

It would be most useless to come together and not worship God. 
That may sound strange to some that this would even be a topic; 
but unless we put God in His place of worship, it is vain. While 
Jesus was being tempted by Satan in the wilderness, He declared 
to the Evil one, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and Him 
only shalt thou serve" (Matthew 4:10). The Psalmist says, "For the 
Lord is great, and greatly to be praised.".  God and God alone is 
the one to whom we should worship. He is the only one worthy of 
our worship. We DO NOT assemble together to worship the 
preacher or the singing or ourselves (ie. our only reason for 
showing up is "Entertain Me"). Our responsibility is to seek to 
worship God because He seeks true worshippers (John 4:23). 

Worship demands that we have fellowship. "Not forsaking the 
assembling of ourselves TOGETHER" (Hebrews 10:25). 
"Together" means or carries the idea of fellowship. There are two 
types of fellowship: "upwardly" and "outwardly." When we speak 
of upward fellowship, it is that relationship between God and man. 
The only proper fellowship with God is made possible by His Son. 
We were once "aliens" and "strangers . . . having no hope, and 
without God in the world: But now in Christ Jesus ye who 
sometimes were afar off are made nigh by the blood of Christ" 
(Ephesians 2:12,13). When we are "in Christ," we are in fellowship 
with God by the "blood of Christ." This occurs in baptism. "For ye 
are all children [here is fellowship - pw] of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus. For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have 
put on Christ" (Galatians 3:26,27). Paul in his letter to the Romans 
asks, "Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus 
Christ were baptized into His death?" (Romans 6:3; see 4-7). In 
His death, we come in contact with His blood wherein we are 
"made nigh" in fellowship with God. Because of our relationship 
with God, we also have fellowship "outwardly" with the saints. 
"That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye 
also may have fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is with 
the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ" (1 John 1:3). What a 
beautiful picture worship is to be. "Let us draw near with a true 

heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from 
an evil conscience, and our bodies washed with pure water" 
(Hebrews 10:22). 

Since we have the responsibility to "assemble together" and to 
"worship in spirit and in truth" and to have the right fellowship, 
"upwardly and outwardly," it is imperative that we actively 
participate in our worship. All of us need to be prepared to 
worship. We cannot stay out all night Saturday and expect to be 
ready for worship on Sunday. Our mind-set should always be in 
view of the next time we gather together. How do we "keep 
ourselves in the love of God" (Jude 21) and not think about God 
until five minutes before we step inside the church building? How 
often is it when we know guests are arriving at our house we are 
unprepared? Of course very seldom, if any. Is being ready to 
worship less important? Let us beware lest it be said of us, "This 
people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me 
with their lips; but their heart is far from me" (Matthew 15:8).  

Besides being prepared to enter into worship, we must also be a 
part of worship. There are five distinct acts of worship that we must 
actively join together in-no part of which can we leave out and still 
be pleasing to God. For instance, one might think he can partake 
of the Lord's supper only and forget everything else. Some would 
even partake early before anyone else arrives at the building. Such 
is certainly not communing with the saints as we are taught to do 
(Hebrews 10:25). 

We are to SING, (Ephesians 5:18,19), GIVE of our means (2 
Corinthians 9:6-11), partake of the LORD'S SUPPER (1 
Corinthians 11:28-30), and PRAY (1 Thessalonians 5:17).  

Finally PREACHING and TEACHING. "It was God's good 
pleasure through the foolishness of preaching to save them that 
believe" (1 Corinthians 1:20,21). We are to "teach" and "baptize" 
then "teach them to observe all things whatsoever I (Jesus) have 
commanded you" (Matthew 28:19,20). Paul speaking to Timothy 
tells us our responsibility here, "Give attendance to reading, to 
exhortations, to doctrine" (1 Timothy 4:13).  

"Let us draw near." "Let us hold fast." Let us "consider one 
another." Let us "not forsake the assembling...so much more as 
you see the day approaching".  Hebrews 10:22-25 


